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'Face The Issue' —Dr. Mahoney's School Report
(Continued from Page 13)
not to the school.
Vmm The Issue
JUet us hojpe that we will not
. . T1M» atteation remains—do mistake the forest (or the
the American people want nil
trees nor confuse the part for
fioua education 7 Are they willthe whole, that Catholics will
ing la recognise Its tremendous ever keep |n mind the words
value aa a supporting bulwark
of the Holy Father: "Catholics
lo oar society. If this U what
will never feel, whatever may
(he American people want then
have been the sacrifice* althey moat be willing to bring
ready made, that they have
the question Into open dlsctts- dorje enough for the support
ilon ami to consider every reaand defense of their schools
sonable means for Us solution.
and for the securing of laws
The question mint b« fairly
that wUl do them justice.''
and squarely faced, dfcipaaatonBurden on Protestants
stely and Without prejudice and
But
while Catholic* ever
without the contentious emotions that have characterized stand ready to cooperate In arIU dburttsaion In the past. It li riving at an adjustment It
a matter that must be consid- must be said that the success
or failure of returning religion
ered crave because It affects
the whole future of oar na- to American schools depend* on
lion. It must he brought out In Its fair consideration by Protlite open both In the grass roots estants for Protestant* are in
•f Amerie* In the halls of gov- the majority. But if sincere
trnnieat, la state legislature* and right thinking Protestants
are to return religion to the
and Congress.
,schools they must be prepared
Nor should the Supceme to battle first with the minority
Court decision In the McCoilum group of rrofestanta who place
case which forbad* govern- Mind prejudice before the wetment agencies from approprifar* at* the country and the
ating monies (or religious edumoral good trf Its children.
cation stand In the way of seek- Such, a minority group h the
ing and honest and salutary
Prosestanta and Other Amersolution. It must be pointed out
icans United.
that this Courj has frequently
Secondly, they must be pre-reversed decisions when the pared to take issue with the
light of justice has been shed
farces of entrenched secularupon them. In tact tne~declslon
Ism that exert such an unwarIn the McCollum case was In ranted influence In the control
reality, by Implication at least,
and direction of public school
* reversal of the decision of
policy. Su,ch forces are repre*the Oregon school case wheresented by the powerful Nationin the Supreme Court staled
al Education Association that
"The fundamental theory of
has continually declared Us
liberty upon which all governopposition to tax monies being
ments tn this Union repose ex- appropriated for education that
cludes any general power of
Is religious. Recently this orthe State to standarize its chil- ganization extended even furdren by forcing them to accept
ther its policy of opposition
Instruction from public teachwhen it stated In the February
ers only. The child Is not the issue of the National Education
mere creature of the State;
Association Journal "One . . .
those who nurture htm and may properly question the wisdirect his destiny have the dom in our democracy of segright coupled with the high regating several million young
duty, to recognize and prepare citizens on the basis of relihim for additional duties.'' CS. gion . . ."
Supreme Court Decision in tht
Oregon School Case, June 1,
This can refer only to the
1015.
Catholic school system of religious schools and publicly quesThere !s no reasen why a tions the wisdom of the parotrue Interpretation of the Con- chial schooi system In Ameristitution cannot be brought to can democracy. This statement
benr In this grave and serious confirms a long standing fear
matter. Nor'Should Americans
that opposition from' the Naforget that there is another
tion*] Education Association to
legal and democratic process
bus rides and health and welthai can he brought into action
fare services for parochial
It the American people sinschool children bus in realfty
cerely desire religious edncabas been opposition to the
tioh in their schools.
parochial .schools themeslves.
Considering the question The logical Inference from the
from the standpoint o[ Catho- statement quoted above is-that
lic* they will not be ,»t a loss all children should attend perfor proper incentive and direcforce the public school system.
tum fn the course laid down This Is the kind of a system
for them. This course that they
that Hitler had in .Nazi t;ernre to follow has been clearly
defined by Pius XI in the en- many. it Is the system that
cyclical on the Christian Edu-. Stalin has in Soviet Russia and
Its satelite countries today. One
.cation of Youth!
trembles at what might happen
"lat no main say that in a
nation where there are differ- to the freedom of American
ent religious beliefs it is im- education If this Association is
possible to provide for public allowed to extend further its
instruction Otherwise than by' influence.
mixed or neutral schools. In
Ktebuhr Cited
such a caant It becomes the duty ' Nor wiO Protestants find
of the State, indeed It is the themselves wilhoat leadership
easier and more reasonable In taking Issues with biased remethod of procedure, to leave Ilgtoun forces and seeularistie
free scope to the initiative of
groups la tids matter. The rethe Church and the family, cent forthright statement of
while giving them such assist- Dr. Xiebuhr might well be.
ance a* justice demands. That taken as a sound basis for apthis can be done with full satis- proach. Or. Nlebuhr recognised
faction, to the famine* and to as one of the Nation's foremost
the advantage of pottle peace Protestant nmlosopher-tAeolojrand tranquility b clear from
auw speaking on T h e Heritage
the actual experience of same, of Modem Man" disagreed with
countries comprising different the United States Supreme
religious denominations. There
1he school tegislaticn respects Court and oti»er courts OB the
Jhe rights of the family, and posHiBa they have taken that
Catholics are free to f«»k»W the Constitution rorMds governtheir own system of teaching ment to encourage or assist
In schools that are entirety religloos education. The whoio
Catholic. Nor to distributive •weatlon of Federal aid lo edujustice laat sight of, as la evi- cation could have been settled
granted by the State t » the lonf «go, he said, "If Protesseveral schools demanded by tants had not adopted an unreasonable, "die-hard** apposl
the families.'
lion to welfare service for
parochial school student*.''
It may be said here in passfng that because ol the M o
T Dave seen to Washiagfuri
Collum decision forbiddrag p s l s again and again the possifciiiry
Be monies, to religious s c h o o l of solving "this problem If ProtCatholics a s a matter of poffcy estants bad b\*en willing to
have concentrated their efforts yield on this pt.lnt I believ*
ID securing transportation and that Protestantism and secularhealth services because tfiea* ism are too formally legalistic
as sudt « t « admitted tinder iaw > and rlfhteott* when they, sayas service* I O the c h M and that children i s parish school*

should not get any support #t
ail. I do ncil think this realistic"
Dr. Niebuhr pointed out that
every time Protestants and secularists were asked to consent
to a alight compromise in favor
of children in religious and
private schools, their answer
always has been: "No, this Is
the earners nose getting under
the tent." He added: "1 am sick
of camels' noses." He declared
also that freedom of conseiew&e
was the primary objective of
the Constitutional Fathers.
"From the 17th through the
19th centuries a great debate
raged on the problem of social
peace among people ol various
religions", he said, "and the rja-,
Uon's founding fathers entered
the debate with an affirmation
that social peace could be
guaranteed in such circumstances and that government
should not try to force a
"pluralistic society" into a par-,
.ticular mold. In this sense,
separation of Church and"
State" the Pounders conceived
from a desire of freedom of
conslcence. They did not want
politics interfering In the field
of religion or religion Interfering in tha field of polities.'*
He added." "I, do not think
that the Pounding fathers
stood for an absolute wall of
separation of Church and
State." and advocated that
Protestants retreat from their
position of opposition to services for .children in religious
schools."
Seeularistie education recent,
ly was also assailed by Henry
Van Dusen another outstanding
Protestant and president of the
faculty of Manhattan Union
Theological Seminary In his
book God and Education. Dr.
Van Dusen advocated a return
to religion in American schools
not as an added course of studybut as the central core and principle of the entire educational
process. "What is required Is
revolution" he writes "converson, an about-face in both the
assumptions sod geais ef our
living and likewise of the training of our youth. "Religion that
Is, a true knowledge of God
la the Queen of the Sciences.
This is its rightful position, not
because the churches say so
but because of the riature of
Reality, because If there be a
(lod at all. He must be the ultimate and controlling Reality
(hrotigh which all els«> derives
its berng. an<1 the truth concern Ing Him . must be the
kpystone of the e\er incomplete
arch of human know ledge"

* group of 2»«(l««s in the Ism ^u™j™EjF W » * ^ H ( J p r u V iBBB*uffBBf(BUBB4 ™*Jr
century. No sympathy sjioold
«n«UMtaJ «uat<ifcil. AM iestra
be extended to the pie* of
"JWaWMP *lll1^!ut*nWH(|B)fc" fWWt - wfMn&fh
tome that this condition has
tarda • pahtjp ndurajuni a* well
endured so Itasg and it so
aa CatbttWc edwcnlota if* e*o>
strongly established that tta
triweea lh%t » u r preacal aiiuaamelioration is impossible. Let
tkm ts wraugr and that thfra
them o# remlndes! that similar
eaa b» no hnHMaajr wtlU Ittlu
situations formerly obtained, la
IntoleraMe aMwatlaa, to damotiwr countries-—ip. Holland.
aging to (be causa *t Chrlafor example, and to Canada and
Uan meWfr In mto* right, A
that Just solutions were ulJust sohttuM tvhl KMWC frotu
tima lely obtained -to the Im- Anwrkan UK* aa (njustlm
measurable benefit of their
which Is as dtaeoid with our
peoples and to t h e peace and
•plrlt of freedons ami cqwatlty.
tranquility ol the State.
A jost sotutloa) wwu* enable
the enlightened •sacalors of
Admittedly there are dlfft
the twentieth eeittury to resior*
cult tea to be overconte, but
to the pubbe nchoeta l*e eora
there Is no reama why Amerot rrllgton torn out by the misican
statemansihiD
cannot
grrtik-d leahHa * f he atheteenth
achieve what staffefuaiultlp to
century, ft wnwM enable all
other countries hava achieved.
the educational furoM at AnterThis la a problem which calls
k-a to labor mightily together
for men of justice, of high bv
Cor the aiynwrenwat at our
tetUgence, of sincere love of
true Americau stay af Mfe.
oountry,
' Nothing I* t a _ b * gained by
Respectfully tubmitted,
hurling defiance. The end de(Bev.) Charlea «. Hahoney
sired la t«a sacred) to have shv
Superintendent
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Dr. Van Pusen al«o points out
"c»«. to W.- "Hfhljlt^
f£
that ft »as never the intention
rare* imtnitof awe- xfj^ - ?*. "# •&?
$2.00
ransl
of the Founding Fathers to
eliminate religion from education, or to educate "a nation
without religious faith, or
(build i a system of education.
for that nation's youth wittv
FRANCE: - EGYPT - AFRICA - IRELAND
out implicit, and probably explicit, recognition of God as
ITALY-VATICAN GTY - INDU - S I A «
the ground of Truth. It has
AUSTRALIA - NEW ZEALAND - ENGLAND
been aptly said: they were
SWITZERLAND - HONG KONG
seeking to provide freedom of
AMERICAN NATIONAL PARKS - CITIES
religion, not freedom from religion . . . " In Its recent decisions, therefore, the court has
travestied history. The theory
Of separation as currently propounded, far from being a perpetuation of the national «*ditidh, represents a novel innovation in direct contradiction
to the conviction of our foreCOWBOY STARS-TARZAN-FAIRY TALES
bears and the established habits
ADVENTURES TOM SAWYER - INDIANS
of the nation. At the present
WILD
ANIMALS -MOTHER GOOSE RHYMES
hour, this cherished American
prfaeipfe is being refurbished
and redefined to ends for' which
It was newr intended. The Cort#4J I s i \ t i l l i n
stitutkm.il guarantees of 'freedom of* religion' have latery
been reinterpreted by no loss
august a body than the United
States "Supreme Coart with
meanings vefakrh. were never
falSl
fors&en by. aud wnicfe, ft may
safely be suggested, w « y
have outraged, the framers of
the dbttstitwsioji:"
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to show the possibility of re332 EAST A U N ST., r»«of East Av*rw«
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